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Our mission
St. Joseph’s Foundation of San Joaquin is a
nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization whose
purpose is to raise and administer
philanthropic funds to support the needs of
St. Joseph’s Medical Center and St. Joseph’s
Behavioral Health Center.
Together with our Board of Directors,
physicians, grateful patients, and other
community leaders, the Foundation works to
encourage public interest and support of
St. Joseph’s and our many worthy
programs, services, and outreach activities
consistent with our values and goals.
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A message
from our
leadership
At St. Joseph’s Medical Center we are fortunate to be part of a thriving
community where we work together to ensure high quality, compassionate
care for people across the San Joaquin county and beyond. Now, during
these unique times, when a pandemic threatened to change everything, the
caregivers of St. Joseph’s response was inspiring. St. Joseph’s met COVID19 head on with an intensity to ensure each patient had the best care and
clinical outcome.
Central to our efforts was the generosity of our donors and supporters who
have embraced St. Joseph’s with outpouring of support for the unsung
heroes working in healthcare. From parking lot caravans and sidewalk chalk
art to donated meals, masks and more, our community has embraced us
and for that we are thankful.
While our focus temporarily shifted to the pandemic, great work continued
across our organization:
Donald J. Wiley
President & CEO
St. Joseph’s Medical Center

Julie Kay Eckardt-Cantrall
VP & Chief Philanthropy Officer
St. Joseph’s Foundation

-

We expanded our Graduate Medical Education program to help
train and retain physicians in our community. By 2025, we aim
to have 12 programs with 215 residents.

-

We provided $58 million in community benefit, including charity
care, financial assistance programs, and community health
services.

-

We awarded $372,000 in Community Grants to seven local
community organizations seeking to provide health and human
services to residents most in need in our county.

-

Our Heart & Vascular Institute, the 10th largest cardiac surgery
program in the state, was again recognized as one of the top quality
programs with a three star rating by the Society of Thoracic Surgeons.

-

We expanded our pediatrics services to include 24/7 on-site
pediatric hospitalist and neonatologist coverage.

We are also grateful for the continued financial support of our donors. So
much has been achieved, thanks to you and others who share your passion
for the quality care St. Joseph’s provides to countless patients treated each
year.
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We are in this together
Philanthropy paves the way for increased COVID-19
testing
This spring, philanthropy played a key role in increasing our
community’s COVID-19 testing capacity. St. Joseph’s is the
only Dignity Health hospital with in-house testing capability,
utilizing our Healthcare Clinical Laboratory. Your ongoing
support enabled us to purchase much-needed additional
laboratory equipment. With our enhanced testing
capabilities, we are to support our hospital, other Dignity
Health hospitals, and many of our community hospitals.

“As a leading regional teaching hospital, St. Joseph’s is uniquely
positioned. Our testing and research capabilities are two examples of
innovations in healthcare, allowing us to better serve the needs of our
community.”
-Scott Neeley, M.D. Vice President & Chief Medical Officer

GME residents launch COVID-19 research studies
St. Joseph’s Graduate Medical Education (GME) research
department is actively participating in several studies to aid the
worldwide learning curve for the treatment of COVID-19.
Two studies focused on treatment options, one including the use
of convalescent plasma from recovered COVID-19 patients into
those who are seriously ill from the virus. Another study focused
on COVID-19 antibody testing to collect information about
individuals’ potential exposure to the disease.
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A new normal
The mission of St. Joseph’s is to improve the health of our
greater community by providing quality health care services,
exceeding the expectations of those we serve.
The safety of our visitors, patients, employees, and physicians
remains our highest priority. In the midst of the pandemic,
we want to assure the community that St. Joseph’s is closely
monitoring all developments with COVID-19 and we are
prepared to identify, isolate, and treat any potential patient
who seeks care at our facility.
We are in constant contact with local and state health
officials, as well as the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and our staff is following the latest
guidelines from these public health agencies. St. Joseph’s
has the supplies and equipment needed to effectively manage
the care of any suspected or confirmed COVID-19 patients
and we are continuously assessing the volume of supplies at
our hospital.
To help keep the community engaged and informed,
St. Joseph’s launched a webinar series addressing the next
steps in healthcare in San Joaquin County. Our panelists
provided an update on COVID-19 cases in our county,
discussed safety measures in place at St. Joseph’s, and
emphasized the importance of not delaying much needed
care.

“It’s our promise to
deliver exceptional
care with dignity and
humankindness.”
–Donald J. Wiley
President & CEO

Our community continues to amaze us!
St. Joseph’s continues to receive an outpouring of love from
our community. We are thankful for all who have taken the
time to spread humankindness to our staff. The following
donations were received March-June 2020:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

13,741 pieces of personal protective equipment (PPE)
6,285 cups of coffee
3,642 meals
2,996 ice cream bars
1,565 handmade cloth masks
1,000 bouquets of flowers
400 lbs. of chocolate
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Giving by the numbers
Total dollars raised
This year, our donors came together to realize the power of generosity and gratitude in our
community. The results have been inspiring.

$3,472,000
$2,358,000
$2,088,000
$1,538,000
$1,025,000

2019-20
2018-19
2017-18
2016-17
2015-16

Transfers to hospital
Transfers made by St. Joseph’s Foundation to the Medical Center show collaboration as
monies are transferred only after the obligations of donor intent has been met.

$3,020,000
$1,845,000
$2,122,000
$5,425,000
$4,258,000

2019-20
2018-19
2017-18
2016-17
2015-16

Total donors
Donors bolster innovation, bring together our community, and serve the vulnerable. Together
we accomplish what none of us could do alone.

2,064
2,030
1,907
2,135
2,163

2019-20
2018-19
2017-18
2016-17
2015-16
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Hospital at a Glance: Our Key Service Lines
Heart & Vascular Institute
• 10th largest cardiac surgery program
in the state, with an average of 325 surgeries per year

• Awarded distinguished 3 star rating by the Society of Thoracic Surgeons
•Over 280 TAVRs and other structural heart procedures
• Over 4,600 Cardiac Cath Lab Procedures
Family Birth Center
• 3,500 deliveries per year
• 30-bed Community Level III NICU
• San Joaquin County's FIRST Baby-Friendly Hospital
• Pediatric Hospitalists
• On-site 24/hr. Neonatologist
• OB/GYN Hospitalists
Emergency Services
•ER on track to see 100,000 patients a year, pre-COVID
• Dedicated area for pediatric patients
• Separate OB/ED for expecting mothers
• ER Navigator Program to connect patients to primary care physicians
• ER Ops project resulting in decrease length of stay
Orthopedics & Spine Center
• Robotic Surgery - MAKOplasty Knee and Hip Replacements
• Anterior Approach Total Hip Replacement
• GPS computer assisted Shoulder Replacement
• Ortho/Spine Patient Navigator
Cancer Institute
• Medical oncology, chemotherapy, infusion, and radiation
• Stereotactic Body Radiation Therapy
• Lung Cancer Screening Program
• Genetic counseling & clinical trial research
• Comprehensive Breast Center of Excellence
• ACOS Accredited Cancer Center
Additional Key Services
Interventional Radiology
• Most comprehensive interventional services in the Central Valley
• Fellowship trained Interventional Radiologists,
• Two dedicated Interventional Radiology suites for both outpatient and inpatient procedures
Interventional Gastroenterology
• Fellowship trained Gastroenterologist
• Endoscopic Ultrasound (EUS), Biliary and Pancreatic
• Therapeutic endoscopy
Intensivist Program
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Your support at work
In fiscal year 2020, these are the top ten areas that were funded through donations
made to the foundation. 100% of donations raised by St. Joseph’s Foundation of
San Joaquin stay local and go directly to support the needs of the Medical Center.

Graduate Medical
Education

$3.26
million

SPIRIT Club

Cancer / Oncology

Unrestricted

Emergency Response

$219,482

$139,815

$111,310

Together we heal.

$84,033
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General Education

$49,367

Community Health

Women & Children

Heart and Lung

Behavioral Health

$37,041

$29,280

$16,649

$9,318

Your kindness in action
"Music expresses that which
cannot be put into words and
which cannot remain silent."
-Victor Hugo, poet (1802-1885)

Healing Through Music
Music therapy at St. Joseph’s is just one of the many
programs funded through donations to St. Joseph’s
Foundation of San Joaquin.
Through a newly developed partnership with University
of the Pacific’s Conservatory of Music, St. Joseph’s
recently launched a clinical music therapy program, led
by Board Certified Music Therapist, Casie Little.
Whether writing a song with a teen patient, soothing
babies and families in the NICU, or playing soothing
music to terminally ill patients, Casie has proven
herself an integral part of St. Joseph’s care team.
In her research-based work, Casie uses clinical music
therapy to:
-
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Improve sleep patterns and promote weight gain
in premature infants
Reduce pain levels and anxiety
Lessen the effects of dementia
Reduce asthma episodes in youth and adults
And so much more

As the COVID-19 pandemic began to unfold, Casie
quickly adapted her work to a virtual platform offering
patients and staff music therapy sessions – designed
to heal while practicing safe social distancing.
Casie also has taken to YouTube, where each week
she shares different interventions and musical
experiences to support wellness. While Casie’s
YouTube videos feature mostly therapeutic music,
St. Joseph’s clinical music therapy program partners
with members of our care team to incorporate music
into a patient’s recovery and treatment.
She continues to offer virtual music therapy sessions
for both staff and patients daily through Zoom. She
also offers relaxation sessions for staff in the Pavilion
Meditation Room two days a week.
With your continued support, we look forward to
expanding this impactful program.

Stockton Golf & Country Club “Thursday
Ladies” honored for their community
philanthropy
More than 11 years ago, after the loss of a dear
personal friend and fellow LPGA golf pro, Kelley
Spooner, Head Golf Professional at Stockton Golf
and Country Club (SGCC), called upon a small – but
mighty – group of lady golfers to start a local golf
tournament in support of those fighting cancer.
The “SGCC Thursday Ladies” created a guest day
tournament, drawing 100+ women from Northern
California. Since the tournament’s inception in
2008, the SGCC Thursday Ladies have raised
nearly $175,000 for the fight against cancer.
Initially supporting Susan G. Komen, after their
2015 tournament, Lynn Cook, a member fighting
cancer herself, was vocal about the importance of
supporting local cancer services. Based on personal
experiences, the Thursday Ladies turned their
support locally to St. Joseph’s Cancer Institute.
In just four years, the SGCC Thursday Ladies have
raised over $114,000 for St. Joseph’s Cancer
Institute.
Their generosity enables St. Joseph’s Cancer
Institute to provide advanced cancer treatment,
delivered with compassion, close to home. Their

donations specifically fund St. Joseph’s Cancer
Institute’s Patient Navigator, COPE support services,
and Lynn W. Cook Cancer Exercise Programs. These
programs and services are solely possible through the
generosity of community donors.
In addition to supporting St. Joseph’s, they have an
annual “charity day” where they choose to support
local nonprofit organizations.
In recognition for all of their great work, the SGCC
Thursday Ladies were recognized in November as
Outstanding Volunteer Fundraisers at the Association
of Fundraising Professionals (AFP) California
Chapter’s National Philanthropy Day Awards
Celebration. Each year, our local AFP chapter
recognizes and pays tribute to outstanding
achievements by individuals, corporations,
foundations, and organizations whose philanthropy
creates significant impact on the quality of life in the
San Joaquin Valley region.
Hundreds of local patients and family members have
been touched by the generosity of the SGCC Thursday
Ladies. We at St. Joseph’s continue to be inspired by
their drive and determination to fight cancer in our
community.

In just four years, the
Stockton Golf and Country
Club Thursday Ladies
have raised over
$114,000 for St. Joseph’s
Cancer Institute.
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1800 N. California Street
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Tel. (209) 467-6347
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